【Abstract】 Background and objective There are no universal method to recognize and screen for lung cancer stem cell markers and indicators. Commonly used methods are flow Cytometry and learning from other cancer stem cell sorting tags to sort lung cancer stem cells. But this method has low specificity screening, the workload is huge. In this study, Serum-free suspension culture was used to enrich lung cancer stem cells, and explore method for lung cancer stem cell screening. Methods
干细胞分选标记物，Ho等 [11] 利用SP（side popµlation）法 筛选出具有部分干细胞特性肺癌细胞。近几年陆续发现 ALDH、ALDH1、ALDH3A1、ASCL1和ALDH1A1可能是 肺癌干细胞的筛选标记 [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] 。Leung等 [20] 发现NSCLC表达 
